
tomt. Bot we had to bear mock, beoaose we ooald
?fartwi whan we ooald not avert or avaaga. Bat old
tkip have paaaed mr, and with Uw power has
am the determination of the American people to
parted their interests and their honor, whenever and
whatever and however thane may be aaaailed. Why,air, it ia difficult even for this generation to believe,
and to the next it would appear perfectly incredible,
unless established by the irrefragable evidence of
public record*, that for twenty yean we seriouslyargued with England, in labored diplomatic note*,
whether her naval officers had a right to enter and
search our vessels, wherever these might be met on
the ocean, and to take thence, at their mere will,
any person they might tlnd. and consign him to
that wont of slavery, the slavery of unlimited
service on board a hostile .ship, to fight agaiust his
own country. Weil, sir, we have exhausted that ar¬
gument, und shall supply its place by other means.
We have got far beyond discission; aud the first
man impressed from an American vessel by a Bri¬
tish officer, whote act is recognised by his govern¬
ment. will be the signal of war. Nor shall we ever
again discuss the legality of Berlin and Milan de¬
crees. and all the other schemes of rapacity by which
neutral property was Btoleu (hiring the terrible con¬
tests arising out of the French Revolution. Schemes
which were defended in elaliorate state papen, upon

a highwayman's plea, that he robs you because youhave been or win be robbed by some one else. All
this, too, is with the things that have been. Amithink yon, sir. that the time will ever return when a
third of the territorial extent of one of the States of
this Union will be ceded upon such pretexts as
those which dismembered the State of Maine 1
Never, in my opinion, was there a public claim
urged upon grounds so utterly indefensible a" that.
But we yielded, and, acquiring resolution as we ac¬
quire confidence, let us do just what is right and
demand it from others. That is our true policy.
Ami as it is right that we should exercise the same
authority as the other powers of the world, oar co-

Xls onJy in position, in the declaration of great
iples of international law, the true sentiment of

self-respect will teach as, ere long, to maintain its
inviolability, when threatened with dangerous inno¬
vations, hostile to the freedom and independance of
nations, by the same solemn and authoritative uro-
ceedure as that which announced its peril. Irwe
expose that our chief magistrate should wear a hat,and not a crown, we desire it to be understood that
we are just as jealous of our rights and honor, and
have just as much of both, as the gaudiest monarch
of them all. We committed a great error, not a fatal
oue that it would be difficult to do, in our condition
of elasticity.when, last session, we refused to pass a
declaration denying to the Emperor of Russia
the authority he had assumed to act the partof universal legislator, and to impress his own
will on the code of the public law of man¬
kind, prostrating with his pen, preparatory to
prostrating with his sword, all the barriers

'

that
protect the political rights of nations. Well, we
shrank also, trom this high duty; we got alurmed at
the shadow of something. 1 do not know preciselywhat, whether Russian urkases or " entangling alli¬
ances," and left the Czar to pass his own law. and to
enforce it too. And hereafter, when the occasion
comes, and it will come.for power, like the daugh¬
ters of the horee leech, always cries "Give, give" he
will be able to quote his own precedent, submitted to
in both hemispheres, and »eek to regulate the whole
subject of international communication and of nation¬
al rights by a ukase, as he regulates the lives and for¬
tunes of sixty millions of people who call him lord
and master. In brief time we shall abjure all this, as
well our own subservience as his presumption, and
assume our place in the great legislative council of
nations.
We have evidently reached one of those epochs

gation into the causes of their late. Our duties are

''''erL°n?lr'unK'*t:('11 ot ua,i0"H- ami to tin- beueflta

S3i^l22fnv" «» '» ">« tomhS "

,ws?£ssa& srsuirsnjss
1U their extent aud operation, and whkh liT^ml
degmot umtvto the public 1'ecliutr of tlfworid
We cannot withdraw from thisirreatl^cuLn w-

?nnot L^lateo,selves boutS^S^SSLS
« the age, nor ought we to do .10 if73 ,
place »a«yped to us by events aim«t SJnd ow
control and as we will till it worthily or unworthily

^.J^gmeutof the future will prono.mceTSe
heritors of the spirit, as wa have iwn nf *»>« 1, t

ood "tiorifites of the MtflfiSSHta
dnoendents. BUje >o their principle.. to o",."!
honor. I am well aware, Mr. President that ^noh

counti
t0 a .Kreat deal of obloquy in this

^ave experienced all that in common
* ith many otherw. but neither the adveut nor thp

apprehension ot it ha* deterred me at much oarlit»r
periods of life, and certainly will not deter me now
when that life is fast drawing to a close, from the ex-
preus'on ot »n earnest hope that the American name

CrtU. SfwiS' main^ned bX«* American people
with the brightness of tnie glory, undiminished bv
the neglect ol a single deed, or the comEof!
single deed, which national honor may require we
should do or leave undone.

squire Wt

There are men. American citizcns even, who can-
not appreciate sentiments like these-who diXlieve
in their existence, and who deride and denounce all
those who avow them as demagogue*. That is the
term, and which, when truly translated from our

''ti ;kVOfi ulary into "M-fashioned English means
all who differ in great measures from this standard of
faith and advocate them, even though thev are ac-

m .tabic to the people- a fatal error, indeed., a

countr)" like this, f mrw, the other dav. a specimen
ot thi« exclusive patriotism, which rails at ,»l] it does
not accept, in a jtuffalo paper.the Commercial Ad-
vi'tij-n.which, from ite near relation to the present
administration, I should have thought would have
tried to elevate iteeli above this tone of affected
moderation, but ot real subserviency, aud which de
precates all these efforts to resist European en-
cnwchments-.talks of the -ghost of the Monroe doc-

,'"c' aI'd^ palpable absurdities," introduced into
the .Senate, with owl-lake wisdom," and in - u spirit
ofdemagogueiMn, and ofthe equality of rights ofEu-
ropean mornrchs w ith the United States up,7n this con-
tineHt, and much more of the same sort, little *uited
to the banks ot the Niagara, but which would tind
its proper home upon the banks of the Thames as
would he who cherishes and utters such ant j. Ameri
can sentiments. But time will bring its cure for this
Anglomania; and when the patient o,^ reaver'
he wonders how he ever caught the disorder

'

I have seen a great deal of this political perver¬
sity thih unpatnutir pre-disposition which prompts
many men always to take part a^ain.-t their country
whatever be the position in which she is placed "l
do not recollect a single coutiover-v in which' we
have been involved with a foreign power, since I
have been 011 the stage of action, when the whole
sentiment of the country was united in the cause of
the country 1 doubt if there is another people on
the face of the globe wh.»se history presents
*. many instances of this want of true national
pr:<le, patriotism, n.ther. as our own. Whether it re¬
sults from any peculiar political idtosyncracy, I know
not Or whether our party feelings are *> strong
that we are blinded by them, and led. in their vein*
iT u' mi^Kl1 ?

a11 lswron,',",r opponents do;
li W at an>'^ so far as England is con¬

cerned. that some ot the old colonial leaven still re¬
mains, which leavens much of the lump ; 1« it one
or the other, or whatever else, the deplorable- con-"
ouence is certain, and the sentiment ot I)ecatiirnot
less noble than just, " Onr country, ritrht or wron '

"

which being truly understood-,,'.It, raiher means
that When embarked in a controversy with a foreign'
nation, it becomes every true titiaen, after the vouree
of hw country has been decided by the constitutional
authority , to submit to that decision, and to support
her cause. aud not the cause of her foes. This noble
sentiment finds many who repudiate it many who
IH.ssess the character, without possessing the feeliuus
ot American citizens.

Mr. rtwident. I trust onr imperial neighboron the

y
her side of the Pacific, the mighty Brother of the

Sun and Moon, will set up no Chinese claims to our

tw "pon that ocean ; for if he should,
11 j miirht create much embarrassment, as I fear
there would not »* tound wanting those »montf us

impugn our tit]#- betan?^ it to our*.
But. returning from this digression, if it can be

called one me re immediately to the subject I would
observe that conservatism and progress, as 'they^re
call. d^deHignati' principles, positions rather, which
are useful in their moderate but injurious in their
extreme application. Like nil othir antagonize
element* which work together, a> d woll «,.] wisely
in tjie worlds of mind and matter, these also may
usefully cooperate without counteracting each other
It may be that we may run too fast; but we have not
yet committed that error, nor do I believe we diall
« ben we do, then it will be time enough to announce
the daapcr and to prop. sr the n-rra dy. In the
teenntune we dcii* that, we m.'iy be left free
in 'sir carter ri# fully free, unimpe.led bv tor¬
tuous Fan, pen ft I' t or pofeets .f

upon,) and even Ap./r^'X,
Lm TlTti'' '!' ' pro.

! """'"tions do. and rl.ide !.». it in

cumscnU-d" m ' '
* ' C Uot to be cir-

CTOStS-r rxP"n' ^ »<¦ '"tend to

Dolitiml , ,
'"terests, and divided into

& 1St-
liable to be involved in weSw^ K "t. th«*°">
the (Hd Worid. and thus irJnd' 'r^in,f''0t "!
its ravtgpfl to the new; and hi w^K * aml

"'i1* "I"'"' 'n :.!l il» to'e.S?Z
lo. sol oommnni.aiion with onr !'»« roSTntor
r i >' d oor commerc -cut in two," Mw t.or.l
if'tick said, and wars entailed upon us, sgraeabW
t*» morel code of Blackwood, that irnis»i,.»i r

;^rJiMh Vr^ - »"Sl!
with J! tic ,l!.e» JIIU

T . h mwh 9 -ute J tkuip c o. M <aJ u Jnui

with it If this ia not to he e«r dostey, w» mm! be
progressive till tho great ol^wiw miihliii,
and thenJut as coooamtfro as may be necessary to
maintain oar high portion in the world, oar free in¬
stitutions. and all thorn elements of individual and
national prosperity which God has givea to no, and
which, 1 trust, man will never be able to take away.This will be the truly American Union of progress
and conservatism.
swch of Ha. butlbb.debate with aax. oaaa
RELATIVE TO THK POLICY OK FKKSIMNT HON-
ROK'S ADMINISTRATION, ETC.
Mr. Butler, (dem.) of S. C., said that he simplydesired to make an explanation, which, perhaps, was

cajled for bv the remarks just made. He sympa¬thized with tne Senator in many of his patriotic de¬
clarations, and lie did not know but what he assented to
mur.y or hi« doctrines; but he intended to go into no ex¬
amination of the whole subject nor follow the Sena¬
tor in tne whole encyclopaedia of our foreign rela¬
tion*. Mr. Monroe's cabinet wan composed of inon of
practical views they were not mere dialectic politicians

. and that declaration. as he understood it, from the ex¬
planation given of it by Mr. alhoun, who was a member
of that cabinet, was intended to meet a practical issue
then presented to meet what was considered a practical
question, touching our institutions and rights. The
allies of Europe, after forming what waacalied the Holy Al¬
liance. feeling themselves powerful, were, in thearfogance
of their power, disposed to restore the Spanish dominion
in the American republics. They felt that our institu¬
tions. in their rapid growth, were injurious to them, and
they thought lit to restore to their dominion legitimacy! and despotism in those States, Castlereagh, who repre
serfted England, wrote to Mr. Canning, advising him of
this determination, and that statesman, thinking such
would not be advantageous to Great Britain, and tending
to involve her in difficulties, proposed that if the United
States would make a strong declaration, on the point, thatit would not permit such an act, Great Britain would de
cline the proposition. This declaration was then made
by Mr. Monroe There was a practical point to be met,and they met it boldly. Our forefathers were men of
strong purposes, and not of long advertisements, and he
bad generally found that those men of long advertise
ments were men of little performances. When there
arose any practical issue witn England, involving a que*-tion of war, he did not believe, as was said by the Senator
from New Hampshire a few days ago, that this country
would hack out. When the tune arrived that we were
to try title to Cuba, and Kngland was one of the parties,
our people will not be found behind hand in such a trial.
If Brother Jonathan, for the next thirty years, shall go
on in progress as he has during the last, John Bull will
not be fonnd to be much of an obstacle in his way in his

jirogres* Westward. He did not understand the Monroo
octrine as the Senator did he understood It as applying

solely to the attempt uliout to he made by the Holy Al
liance to restore the Spanish dominion over the the Cen¬
tral American States.

Mr. Cash said that it was intended to go further. He
understood it to extend to any effort to recolonise any part
o! this continent.

Mr. Bctler read part of Mr. Calhoun's speech delivered
in the Senate some years ago on this subject, in which it
was held that the Holy Alliance intended to restore
Spanish dominion over those States, and that this general
declaration by Mr Monroe was intended to meet that
specific case that there it stopped, and it extended no
further. He (Mr. Butler) thought that if Great Britain,
or any European power, should take possession of these
islands, for the purpose of interfering with our institu¬
tions, or to make war upon them, or to be used against
the United States, in case of war, he would, when that
ease arose, be prepared to give hii opinion as to what
should be done. Mr. Monroe took the wise and practical
course of meeting the issue presented, and no other. He
thought it very unwise to advertise the world in advance
of what the United States would, or would not, do. In
cases which might arise. He had no fear of the feelings
of patriotism of the people should any actual Issue arise.
Should Great Britain take these islands, or Honduras, for
the purpose of affecting our Institutions, or to injure us
in case of war, he could not say but perhaps the gentle¬
man's doctrine, that we should resist it, was but right
and proper.
A.VXIKTY OB MB. HALE FOR THE ANNEXATION OF CANADA, KTO.
Mr. Hals (free soil), of X. H.. said bis amendment ap¬

plied this doctrine to Canada. In March, 1770, the British
soldiers in Boston shot down American citizens and when
the event was told to a certain old statesman, the only an¬
swer he ya\e was. that the soldiers must be talked to.
They were talked to, but it did not amount to much. He
thought this talking was our besetting Bin. We talked
too much. It might. perhaps, make Home difference if we
lived up to our talking. His remark about tliis nation
backing out of any difficulty with England had no refer¬
ence to the long advertisements made by some
who generally were found to act the least. He
was surprised that the Senator from Michigan had
not alluded to his amendment. Why speak to Spain? She
has said she will not sell Cuba, and ha- refused the liberal
offer of h hundred millions of dollar^. Why then tell her
she shall not sell it .' He contended that the local poai
tion of ( .'anada, either in peace or war. was tenfold more
important to the United States than Cuba. During the
election of 18-18 the democratic candidate never went to
lied without the po-sibility of having his dwelling rent
asunder by a ..hell from the British possession*.
Mr.Cue I slept pretty roundly, nevertheless. (Lough-

ter.)
Mr. Hai i said the Senator slept soundly, perhaps, under

the double assurance of being free from the danger either
of an election or of wounds. The commerce of the Lakes,
he was told, was far greater than the whole foreign com-
merce of ihe United States, and be would like the gentle
man to examine whether Tana da was not, in a military point
ot view, of greater importance than Cuba. As the whole of
this interior commerce was within reach of its shores,
would it not be better, then.to tell England that she should
not sell Canada ? Why select weak Spain in this matter?
Why uot, when we are notifying the world, select the
power who is to be our competitor Y Why confine this to
territory ^ outli ? It was time to look a little North. The
Senator from Michigan was in favor of annexation and
extension. So was he H<- considered it a little remarks
ble that in all treaties made concerning the annexation of
territory. * lien it was at the North we cut off. and the
South took in territory. This might have been accidental.
In the case of Maine, we sold to Groat Britain that which
she wanted for a military toad. In the case of Oregon,
where our title v as clear and indisputable, we gave England
350.0C0 square miles. Had Mexico done this, according
to the doctrine now advanced, it would have been cause
for war with Great Britain. We gave her Vancouver's
Island, commanding the mouth of the Columbia river,
also. While this notification wag in band, it would be as

well to notify Great Britain that she was not to sell the
Bahama Islands, nor Jamaica. He then pointed out the
vast benefit- to result from the acquisition of Canaila
equal, if not greuter than from Cuba.and followed the
subject to considerable length. He also controverted the
position That it was our mission to spread our dominion
over the world. It was easy to show to the world that afree
people, powerful and mighty, enjoyed, under free institu-
tiotis peace and prosperity, and could extend the same to
the oppressed of all mankind, and keep always in
view the great principle® of justice and riRht
He thought, if it was desired to test the practicability of
enforcing the Monroe doctrine, the opportunity was af¬
forded bv tlreat Britain in colonizing the Bay of Islands,
in contravention of treaty stipulations. Let it be tried
at once. Why select Spain, our old ally, unfl who had
never violated any of her engagements?
Mr Ma.-on (dem.) of Va.. got the floor, and the Senate

adjourned.
House of Representative*.

Washington, Jan. 18, 1863
AH OLD COSTOTED ELECTION AXK.

The ilou-e re-umed the discussion of the resolution re¬

ported from the Committee on elections, to pay John Ta-
1 liaferro per diem and mileage for contenting an election

thirty or forty years ago.
After a short debate, the resolution was laid on the

table.
The Committee on Ways and Means were authorized to

employ a clerk.
N*W YORK BRANCH MUTT AN EXCITING DKBATR.

Mr. Bkookh. (whig; of N. Y from that committee re

ported a bill establishing a Branch Mint in New York.
and it was read by its title.

Mr. Cuntuat. fwhig) of Pa., immediately rose and
asked whether this was the first readiug?

'I be SHUJiKR. It i».
Mr. Chandler Then I object to the second reading, and

will «tate my rea-on for doing «o
The Swakkr Objection having >>"en made to the second

reading, the question occurs. Shall the bill be rejected?
Ihe rules so pro\ide.

Mr. ClUKDLBK.Will you allow me to explain my rea
sons Y

Mr. Bacon.I have not yielded the floor.
'lTie SfTAKiR The gentleman from New York will re¬

member the question must be now put in this form.
Mr. Bayly, (dem / of Va I merely wish to inquire

whether it is in ordei to move to refer the bill ?
The SpkaklR.Not till the bill has reached n second

"nuing. The question is Shall the bill lie rejected?
Mr. |!RIG«M (whig;, of New York.Will it be in order,

before the expiration of the morning hour, to move to
recommit ihe bill?

Ihe 1 nUHET..It will not be in order till the bill receives
a ¥> < i nd reading
Mr Kkkuv (dem ). of Illinois I/>t it be read a second

time.
Mr. Swpjrr/CT (dem.) of Ohio.Is the question debate-

si M
Tin mtam*.The chair thinks not
Mt CUKDI.S 1 did not rise with the view of making

a fcech. but to ask the gentleman who reported the bill
W he*her he intends that it -hal! tske the general course

Mr. Ckkok." appealed from the decision of the chair,
i that the question must be taken without debate. He de-
' u.anded the yeas and nays

Mr. SrrnorR (dem.), of New York, called for the read¬
ing of the bill.

Ihe Clerk lisd not completed the reading when Mr
firing- the morning hour having expired moved that the
bill t«e recommitted to the Committee of Ways and Means,
stid on that motod the previous question
The s pvarkr repl ed the motion could not be made

until 'he bill was read a second time.
Mr Bmiow.Tlien I hope the gentleman from Pennsyl¬

vania (Mr. Chandler; will withdraw his objection. 1 wish
to ask what becomes of the bill if we pass by the morn
ing Imurr
The Spj akw It will jro to the Breaker's table
Mi Brook.- 1 hen I underctaM it will be thrown out

of the ordirar. line of business, and thus be lost. I ap-
j . » In m <i.< deei'ion of 'he Oie.lf, and demand the yeas
ir.i-ruy
1* .. K' iW-cided tie t no'hing further coiild now lie

i'i ? ii tlv i'U.in the mo ning boar having expired.
k, o . "i v Is ii<ti a special order.

\ir. Ukik k.-. I appeal fioni the de«i«lon
A Vol' l.Yen can t appeal to-day.
Ihe i-rtUrR sfat»d that if Mr Brooks should to-morrow

r*l«o bis point, be could have it decided
The suhject here dropped, and the House took up the

special order, which was
Tint urn. to utmnm small notes ah a currency in not

| pvmucT or ooilubis
The question was taken on the first amendment reportj d, but no quorum voted, there being sye. tvt nays flk

MW-SAliK >RI)M TH»: SINATt. m_KI.V»(M NUMttNOITO.OMMT
tXMtcmOH.

The feeretary of the Senate sppeared with a message
! from that body, and was duly snnounced by Ihe doer

keeper, when
Mr CARTtim. (dem.) of Ohio, rsi»ed the question, that

ti e menage could not he received.
Tl e Sr*/»KMr desired the P*er*1ntj 'o siisrend. irid s»ld

it ere wmi M quere.m for U#i-4a'4ve hn»in««<).
(*..i ci. m olu-iou | "-t.>\Jed all over the h«IJ )

Mb. Bvar, (ta.) MT8. C.. required what iai««miU
ke retwed to the m»ti Car not reodving their mftaage f
DwAiub replied that It «u competent fr the

Hevae to send ft mmm, If they should think t »d-
j viaaMft, stating the f»ct that there «m do quorumU> do
! bttlifttn.
A Voicb..The Speaker ordered the Secretary 4 the

I StMie to be eutpended. (Uughter.)
Mr. Aran, (whig) of Oft., called for theye* end

DftTft on the amendment.
The Stkakbb decided, aa no quorum wan present that

: they could not betaken on the question,
Mr Htwuknk, of Oft., preitaed the constitutional right

to demand and hare them taken
lint SnuaiER controverted thia in the present caa, and

mutual explanations and points followed betweenthose
, gentlemen.

A motion to adjourn was voted down by 30 ag&i«t 85.
Still no quorum.
Amid the prevalent confusion, Mr. Gorman, (dea.) of

j la., wished to know whether he had ft right to deignate
the gentlemen who did not vote, thus breaking up a
quorum f

Mr. Jonsh, (dem.) ofTenn..I will relieve the (entle-
man. I did not vote.

Mr. Hall, (dem.) of Mo. Nor did I vote. Suppoegen-
i tlemen|designate themselves.

Mr. Mradb, (dem.) of Va., earnestly contended ttettlin
, Speaker should resort to all the means within hispower

to compel gentlemen to vote.
! Some general remarks followed the confusion sill ex¬

isting.
A motion to adjourn was again voted down.71 more

than a quorum voted.
Tint SMALL NOT* BILL OXCK MOKK.

The Houpe again proceeded to vote on an amendment to
the Small Note bill, and adopted it. In effect it provides
that any person making or uttering notes as currency in
this District, under the denomination of $5, shiiL be liable
to indictment by the gTand jury for a misdemwncr, and
on conviction thereof, thai] be impri-onad for » tenn not
less than ten days nor more than one year, and tinid in a
sun) of not less than $100 nor more tlian $500.
Several other amendments were adopted, m.ildig the

bill more stringent than it wfts originally reported, against
small note manufacturers and their agents.
The bill passed by yeas 81 to nays 38.and the House

adjourned.

THE NEW TORS LEGISLATURE.

Spirited Debate on the Canal Qnestioi,
&c>, &o>, Ac .

Senate.
Albany, Jan. 18, 1853.

PASSAGS OF BILLS.

After the disposal of the morning business, the follow
bills were reftd . third time ftnd passed
To amend the charter of the village of Salem, Washing¬

ton county.
To authorize a new regiment in the Fifth Brigade of In¬

fantry.
To authorize the Rensselaer CountyAgricultural Society

to hold real estate for the use of said society.
To Authorize that part of the archives and records of

the county of Orange, be transferred to the county of
Kockland.

TUB APPROPRIATION OP TOT STATE PONDS.

Mr. Concur offered the following resolution, which lies
over .

Resolved, That in the judgment of the Senate, every
law appropriating money from tho treasury of the State,
or any of the funds under its management, should dis¬
tinctly specify the sunt appropriated by such law, and
that it is not sufficient to declare the object in favor of
which the appropriation is to be made, and then to give a
general direction to any State officer to pay a sum there¬
after to be awarded, if any.

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.
The Senate considered, in Committee of the Whole, Mr.

Conurk in the Chair, the bill authorizing the consolida¬
tion of railway corporations; and then the Senate ad¬
journed.

Assembly.
Aijiant, Jan. 18, 1853.

THB TAXATION OK MJM3TKHH. BTO.

Mr. Wkkkh reported against tke bill to repeal tiie law
exempting ministers of the gospel from taxation.
A long debate ensued.

A motion to recommend the report resulted in i refe¬
rence of the whole subject to a select committee,
i j'1® ."m® "'® Assembly Chamber was granted to the
Ladies Temperance Society, on Friday next.

niK ANNUAL INnmyDNIMH OV THB HTATR.

.w LVtT.(wh'K) of N'*cr*ra, renewed hix motion, that
that Comptroller I* requited to report the amount of
indebtene*« of the State, each year, from 1835 U 185'J
4c. Carried.

'

..
TH* f A-NAL QwnoN.ftpiRiTKD mouth.

Mr. Cbampldt (dem.) of Allegany, called up tie con-
current resolutions of the Senate, for a joint committee
of three from the each house, to take into consideration
the subject of enlarging the canals. He moved the en¬
largement of the proposed committee to Ave frern the
House and fuur from the Senate.
Mr Looms (dem.) of Herkimer, said the name subject

had been referred to another committee of the Home and
was therefore improper.
Mr BrnofGHx disagreed with Mr. L. He did not un¬

derstand the resolution to refer to any part of the
Governor x message. which only had been referred to the
cianmittees. The meassge failed to suggest anything in
regard to the enlargement of the canal, and therefore the
subject wan one which might properly be referred to the
proposed committee.
Mr. HAKiiN(i8. (whig.) of Monroe, rose to a point of

order, The quest iou wax not ax to reference, but merely
in regard to the number of the proposed committee He
moved an amendment, that the Senate be permitted to
lix tee number of their own committee.

^r, ,
Btkkoiuhh said that the whole question was be-

lore the Douse.that of concurring with the proposition
for a joint committee. He hoped the main thing.tkat
of enlarging the Erie canal would not be lost in the sib-
.jfet of improving the lateral canals. If there were num¬
bers of the (anal Committee who desired to be on the

sented<to"n,itlee' L° b°,,ed th"'r wi*>H'N miKht be as-

Mt.' (*hig) of (,"WCgo, thought the enlarge
ment of the canals to be the most iinortant question be¬
fore them. He would concur in any measure to xecuw the
speedy enla rgement of the canal He wax for promjt ac¬
tion. The interests ot tlie canal* and of the railroalx did
not conflict. He dexired to see New York the coumercial
emporium of the world.to see the time when it would
dicta.e to Ixmdon. and not London to New York There
was an Immense business at the West preying for tchan-
m l to the fast. He thought all the proposed measjrex to
facilitate commerce, railroads as welf as canals, were
needed. A much increased system of commercia! facili¬
ties was needed. AH business men know this, f»r thsy
telt how much business waB now retarded by the vant of
au enlarged canal.

3

Mr. Wot (dem.) of Jefferson, did not wish to commit
any breach of etiquette toward the Canal .'omirit-
Ue.but he hoped the proposed committee would he
rai -ed He was willing to listen to all plans hiving in
view the enlargement of the canals.
Mr I). B. Taylor, (dem. ) or New York, wixled to be

enlightened on one point. Is there no hope of .nlarping
the canals in the future, if this Legislature luppeni to
fail m perfecting measures on this subject? Wil a xuise-

quent legislature be deterred from doing anything f The
future, bethought, would take care of itself, 'fwmty
five years ago. improvement- which have been now per
fee. ed. were not conceived: yet they were made. Steam
would finally take charge of the world; horses roing only
hve miles an hour would not answer for past .he are to
come He was willing the future should pro vide for it- own
want*. He thought if the canals were needed next year
there would h>e a canal interest demanding their une. But
improvements were so rapidly going on in the worll he

now
W continue, and supersede those used

Mr. Wkht said the question before the Hruse wis ca¬
nal*. but the gentleman from New York had ant
steam.
Mr Iavujr said he was only anticipating.(team would

soon take the place of canal navigation
Mr. W»xr was surprised to hear such lanpuago from a

representative of New York. The Krie canal has biilt up
New York Could those who formed the Constitution in
1H46. have been induced to look forward to this da,, they
would never have opposed the enlargement of thecanal.

needed
arg<' ca'"tl ,10w' ar"1 'tmay not hererflerbe

Mr 'uit, (whig.) of Krie. said there was no qiestion
so important to his constituents as this of the caruls He

f.r".l!T^"rP favor"f ,hf" ron"ideration of pnposals
for tin enlargement The party in power went hto the

heVn m " "M U'st .fri,'n,1,i "f "e enlargement, and
I he called upon the majority in this House, by theimction,
i to redeem the pjedges made before election. Is #ie gen

Jl >7" ,V"rk opposed to the canals? If not,
«n.l v -nf w f?rJnfo.»tion from the friendf or the
canal-? Ibe West, by aid of ourcanals. had builtupNew

' "rk~ 11,1 created its prodigious wealth. Can itbe that

hT/n1 iIl-Ti- ",f 1t,mtfc"v '* "M'Osed fo the work wkicli has
ri !hf bent l>enefartor of that citvV
Mr HAtrnM.s would not detain the House wlUnanv ex-

ended remarks. He said he represented a cTtySel
Jfi i had been built up by the canal, and his con¬
st,tuents were in favor of the enlargement, both because
it wax for their interests, and Tor the interest of fie State

D o "er^rJt/fH'Ah,' ','1,ly °f "" in ,hi" Ho,,ho »

proj.y regard for the interefts. to persist in supporting the

mi ? wouM believe the professions rf friend
' ihiHJ. it r.i,n,'UIIwh>ch he heard, until comielled to

ink Otherwise. He would siiinre-t to the mentoer from
mw Torn. mat we have a general railroad act. W which
railroads maybe Increased indefinitely, and astLse in

nal »mt 1 'VrJ\a 'nJ"r,'ht V"1'1 "P againrt the ca
nal and as fast as the enemies of the canals mdtir.ly. so
will the possibility of their enlargement decrease lie was
not an enemy or railroads Tliey «re needed ,«t th^
^,:arl'd0,l"he bu"in'- lor whlAthec?
mfnfJhl1"* "P^'n,Kl He was not to be called an en»-

m i" had not 'ulogired them as
wartnly as others. New York city had not opwsed the
canals H would like to have canals as wide a« the Hud
w>n river tending towards New York, and he vould like
to see a railroad on the margin or every one New Y«,rk
pair! for sllthe benefit. reeelved. If New York g»re

Z"r\!'n ? '.T S'7 °'l<-ahs f"t produce. It woT. d
be -en< tlieie not other,?i-e and therefore, tlr benefits
l»tue.ji the country and the eUv were mutual He wai
ne^er be'ore »^»re that railroads mwht Mt as weU poiat
tjwards New YoA a to any other point. He apprefienJ.
w

wf,uM b«u4 toward* the best market, and if
ai*Tk«- ha did not fear business

wonld be disabled from foin^ th^r^bj railroads an w«»ll ax
canal*. He said he wa* not hostile to the canals, nor to
their improvement. He was in favor of both, but he
could not believe the eanals would dry up if all the r
mends asked should not be granted He wanted all me,
sure* to be duly considered, and deliberately and dUpa*
passionately actevl upon Any rational measure to im¬
prove the canals would receive his supi>ort and thatof the

( flpgation from New York He clon«d br moying that
the prot "fed committee be elected by the House
Mr W»t dirt not expect the discussion. The question

was an 'mportantone, and the more it should be discussed
the better Ihc ^reat West was tributary to Vew York

Ti ,
0r!"»'>''. and it* direction would depend upon

the fVilitie. Sffordert hv the ^veml cltle- Vhe esnsl
woi.Mt aitoro a bettor aa<l cheaper opimrtunity ot getting
pfw UW uo bourd ship* than oouid be doae by raSrcmdj.

Mr. Haduct, (tan.) of 8tpi»a, aaid the imprtoaioa 4»-
.l|Ml to b« created by the minority, that the mijarltf
v. ere oppootd to the canals, »u false He Mid it could
not be proved that the democratic party was opposed to
the improvement of the canals. That party had con-
wived all our canals.had completed them, and had en
laiged them. He was in favor of enlargement aa fast as
the constitution would admit.

Mr. Titlou here withdrew his amendment!.
Mr. Siuw (dem) of N. Y., said this had been an occa¬

sion 011 which the gentlemen of the House had attempted
to vindicate their allegiance to the canals. He did not
need to do this. He had always been the friend of the
canal policy. He did nut enter into the disgraceful cam¬
paign of 1861, when both parties neglected the interests
of the Slate in the frenzied attempt to attain party ad¬
vantages. The canal policy wax advantageous to the
whole State, although some portions might have been
more favored than others. The Citnal policy was the
glory of the State; she was known bv her canals. He
hoped all nniendmente would be withdrawn, that the
question might be taken on the naked question of concur¬
rence with the resolutions of the Senate. He would vote
against that. Each House ought to perfect its own mea¬
sure*; we want the distinctive plans ami suggestions of
each House before n joint committee is made to con¬
sider this question of momentous importance. It
ought not to go out of the keeping of both
House*, und left with a simple committee. He was in
favor of an immediate enlargement.one that would
go on a* rapidly as constitutional provisions would
permit. When the subject is referred to a joint com¬
mittee we cannot take it from that committee, nor
instruct that committee without the consent of the
Senate. He was not willing thus to place the natter be¬
yond the control of the House. He did not know whe¬
ther the Senate was friendly to the canals, and if not,
they might cripple the action of this House and suppress
any action on tlie proposition lor thu canal enlargement.

I We could jnot conjecture what course the Senate ini^ht
take. There was an inclination, if not a settled deter¬
mination. in the House, to act on the subject, and he
warned members not to part with the riirlit to do so. Ho
asked whether the House would surrender the custody of
the measure, or whether it would retain its power over
it. He moved the indefinite postponement of the ques¬
tion of concurring in the resolutions of the Senate.

Mr. Bi kkocciis said the House would not lose control
over the question by referring it to a joint committee.
We could discharge that coiumittea and refer the matter
to sny other.
On motion of Mr. Loomw the House adjourned.

Our Bomton Correspondence*
Boston, January 15, 1853.

The Weather.Organization of the State Govern¬
ment.The Secretary of State.State Treasurer.
Mr. Upton. The Senatorship.Governor Clifford's
Address. The City Library.Proposed Liberal
Offer to Accept $350,000.Mr. Bates' Donation.
The Athrncmm.Mr. Forrest.
The morning opens splendidly. The sun is bright,

the sky clear, the atmosphere bracing, and the snow

in capital condition for sleighing. Never did things
look better. The effect on people is great. Several
gentlemen have paid their bills without being asked
to do so more than ten times. Quite a number of
quarrels have been made up, and any number of do¬
mestic irritations have been allayed. It is reasonable
to suppose that the sick have improved. No wonder
that people talk about the weather so much, when
the influences of that same weather are so vast and
comprehensive, affecting us all, from governors to

beggars. One feels devout under such circumstances,
very much like the titmouse, when he thought he
might gain something by attending church.
The government has been fully organized, and is

now entirely in the hands of the whigs, who feel aa

if there were some virtue yet left in the world, in
spite of the enormous vote received by General Pierce*
It cannot be said, however,that they bear themselves
very meekly under their change of fortune; and if
their conduct here is any indication of what was to
have happened in the nation, we should thank God

i every day that we have been spared the curse of
General Scott's election. The most outrageous ty¬
ranny has thus far characterized their course, and
they have totally diregarded the requirements of law
and the constitution, and also have descended to the
practice of the meanest trickery, though it is hard to
imagine even the act of descent on the part of such
men. The hour of victory, it is very plain, is not
with them the hour of magnanimity. The attempt,
on their part, to compel the minority to vote for a
dead man lor Senator, in filling up the vacanciesiin
the Essex delegation, has disgusted not a few of the
members of theirown party, while the decisions made
by Judge Warren, as chairman ot the two bodies in
convention, are regarded on all hands as indicating a
degree of {stupidity or malignity without precedent
in our legislative liistoiy. People are at a loss to
account for such conduct, and not a few wlugs are
themselves annoyed at a display of truculency
wholly unwarranted by circumstances, and contrast¬
ing painfully with the good nature and forbearance
with which the democracy have borne their recent
SUCC6St;68<

,The ease with which the Senate was filled, and the
Lieutenant Governor chosen, indicates that the
Maine law is doomed, and that its days will be short,
as it was intended those of liquor selling should be.
The rum men among the whigs voted "straight out
for Mr. Huntington, just as they did tor Mr. Clifford,
though the former gentleman is a fanatical supporter
of the law, while the latter very properly considers it

a nuisance. This "harmony" means either that Mr.
Clifford is not to be a candidate for United States
Senator under uny c ircumstances, or that Mr. Hun¬
tington has pledged himself to repeal, or that the
whigs don't care a farthing for the rummies. The
latter is the least probable supposition, as the indica¬
tions of a holy alliance between rum and water, in
the whig and hunker ranks, are pretty strong. 8o
that it shall crush the Maine law, and take it out ol
the political field, very few will regret its occurrence.
The officers thus far elected are by no means very

bad. Mr. Wright, who has been made Secretary of
the Commonwealth, belongs to the custom house, and
is from the western part of the State. It Ls very foolish
to elect any man to the Secretaryship who is not

a resident of Boston, or its immediate vicinity. We
have had no good secretary since Mr. Bigelow left
the office. He was courteous, punctual, and ever at¬
tentive to the duties of the place. You always found
him at his post, and if you had business with him, he
was heartily ready to aid you to bring it to a success¬
ful conclusion. Our recent secretaries generally haveacted as if they thought any one who entered their
office was an intruder, who had larcenous designs
under the pretence of transacting business. Then
they have lived fifty or an hundred miles away, and
have not always been found when greatly wanted.
Mr. Loud, who has been made State Treasurer, was jrecently Register of Probate in Plymouth county, and

was Mr. Little's opponent for Congress. He is a re-
spectable man enough.

Mr. Upton, Councillor from Suffolk district, is one
of our first merchants, and builds clipper ships. He
used to live at Nantucket, where he made a fortune
in the whaling business. He was once Treasurer of
the Michigan Railroad Company, and is now rapidly
rising to tne place of favorite of Boston. He was a very
successful politician while living at Nantucket, and is

a friend of Governor Clifford. He might have gone to
Congress from the Old Tenth district, but would not.
He was frequently a member of the State Senate or
House of Representatives, and in the Harrison times,
(before the flood,) he was a dashing whig leader. Of
late he has not had much to do with politics, but has

a deservedly great reputation in the world of coin*
merce. He is a man of indomitable energy, and with
courage enough to furnish forth a dozen administra¬
tions, as the world goes. Most of the Councillors are
new men. Mr. Fairbanks has been chosen for the
Middlesex district, as 1 wrote you he would be six
weeks ago.
When the Secretary of State was chosen, there was

some discontent exhibited among the whigs, friends
of Mr. W. B. Calhoun, and it was told them that it
they could succeed in defea#ng a choice on the
first balloting, the coalitionist would probably " turn
in"' ami elect him : but only three or their number
had the pluck to " lK.lt." A change of only eighteen
more vote* would have defeated Mr. W right; but they
could not be had. The fact is, perhaps, worthy of
n.ention only as illustrating the " harmony of the
whigs. who are not to be turned aside from their
course by any efforts on the part of their opponents
to distract them. It indicates, I think, that the
senatorial question will lie settled without much ap¬
parent difficulty, the trouble thereon to be confined
to the caucusses and private meetings of the party.
Since Mr. Winthrop's withdrawal from the field,
opinion is settling down to the point that Mr. Ash-
niun or Mr. Kverett will be chosen. But, whoever
may be the two most prominent candidates, there
will be a third man put forward should a quarrel on
the subject seem likely to injure the whigs. I utill
think Gov. Clifford's chances of becoming Senator

arThe address of Gov. Clifford is well liked by the
whigs, though some of them would not have t>een
displeased nad he denounced the constitutional con¬
vention in good round terms, aim recommended the
repeal of the act calling it ; but I think he is more
of a statesman than to lend his countenance to a
proceeding that would most likely lead to a civil war.
His Excellency -quints hard at the Maine law, but
<1. not exactly denounce it in just so many words.
Hie tact that he in opposed to the law, however,
allow* bis Excellency to take a lew liberties with his
friends on this point

Mr. Forrest has not been quite so successful at the
National as his friends couM desire, though the
hooNi have been fair. He baa appeared a# Damon,
Othello, Richelisp, and Hamlet. The two Shaks-
perian part* drew the worst, and Damon the beat.
Mr. Forrest made rather an odd speech on being
called out the first night. He is to appear in his own
peculiar liue of characters next week, and will no
doubt draw immensely.
There is a good deal said here about our city

librnty as it is facetiously called by the knowing
ones, and really believed to be by theme whose id»aa
concerning libraries are of the vague and indefinite
character. Nothing is more or rather less-re
mnrkable. than the faet. that while the larjM liter
ar» *i« niaft: 10I i, i. it nuuui.i ucvj'

1 have bad anything like a public bbrary-not even* P"

aeon of volume* to which the citiaen ritoold hare ie-
com oa (be tame term* that the goapei is held out to
us.without money and without price. Books enough
there have been always, but it was not quite so easy

a matter to get at them. Our literary institutions are
rather of the exclusive character, and can be entered
only through the same means that a certain gentleman
of antiquity entered the infernal reigons on a sort of
voyage of discovery. The city, at last, after getting
along some two hundred and twenty years without a
library, began to think that it wan time to.think
about having one. But what was done toward the
realization of the idea? Did the government cause a
suitable building to be erected, and vote a handsome
sum of money with which to buy books? Was it pro¬
vided that there should be an annual appropriation
made for the same purpose? Was there any
thing done by the government? Not a bit
of it. The Mayor, Mr. Bigelow, knowing that
he might as wefl commence supplying the country
with hay from the common as to think of getting
money from the aldermen and councilmen for the
purchase of books, net a handsome example by
giving a thousand dollars worth of good works, as
the commencement of the proposed library. No
member of the city government imitated this gener¬
ous conduct, though many of them were much better
able to give than the Mayor. Some "outsiders,"
however, did imitate it, in a sort of over-the-left
Henre. One gentleman, quite distinguished in the
world of letters, and who now heads the State De¬
partment at Washington, sent in a very choice set of
public documents. Unfortunately, this kind of read¬
ing is not so popular as it deserves to be, considering
its importance; a Report from the Treasury is not half
so enticing as Abednego, the Money-Lender, and
there is a vulgar but very decided preference for
KobinBon Crusoe over a dirty-brown paper volume
on the coast survey. It ought not to be so; but so it
is, and what can be done about it ? So Mr. Everett's
donation has not exactly answered the end for which
it wan made. Another distinguished gentleman has
given liberally of his own writings on the science of
medicine charming works, beyond all question,
to those who understand the peculiar language in
which they are written; but, unluckily, that number,
like Sam Welter's vision, is limited, so that that do¬
nation has not turned out, medical though it is, to
be physio for the soul, as those model "bricks," the
ancient Egyptians, termed tiooks. Other donations
have not turned out much better, and, on the whole
the prospect of a library for Boston is not the bright¬
est thing known in the annals of literature. You
arc aware that Mr. Joshua Bates, not long ago, gave
the city the sum of $50,000, towards the creation of
the library, but requiring the erection of a suitable
building. This has troubled the economists amazing¬
ly, for it seems very unprofitable not to take the
money, while, on the other hand, the acceptance of
it will require the expenditure of probably not less
than fifty thousand dollars of the city s money.
Reckoning all thinks, and making a reasonable al¬
lowance for what the city must be cheated in
course of the business, fifty thousand dollars will
have to be expended before tne donation of Mr. Bates
can be made available. It Ls a hard case, truly, and
some folk think Mr. Bates ought to erect the
building as well as furt-ish it. Some brilliant
geniuses have hit upon a very modest idea
to get over the difficulty. They have, through
the newspapers, called upon the Boston Athenaeum
corporation to give up their building and library for
the use of the city, the latter to turn in the Bates do¬
nation, and so make a joint concern of the whole,
and every body to be admitted. The Athenaum
building is a very fine edifice, recently erected ,on
Beacon street, and cost about $30,000. In point of
situation, convenience and elegance, it cam never be
surpassed. It affords ample room for eighty thou¬
sand volumes, besides what is taken up by paintings
and statuary, and which, if devoted solely to the ac¬
commodation of books, would admit of seventy thou¬
sand volumes being added.or, in all, 150,000 vol¬
umes. The whole number of volumes belonging to
the Athenaeum is about sixtythousand,andthe value
of the entire property of the corporation cannot be
much under $350,000; and it is this large property,
which is of pecuniary value to the holders, besides
admirably suDserving the peculiar purposes forwhich
it has been aggregated, that the magnanimous city
of Boston expects shall be given to it in return for
the $50,000 donation. It is the coolest thing that
has appeared in these latter days. The true course
for our city to pursue would be to erect an appropri¬
ate building, and then to add $50,000 from its own
means to Mr.Bates1 donation for the purchase of books.
In this way a library might be well commenced;
and all this the city could do without feeling
it, for Boston is rich in money, however poor in
spirit. I have not, thus far, heard of any very strong
disposition having been manifested by the proprie¬
tors of the Athenaeum to avail themselves of this
very liberal offer to get rid of the cares and perplexi¬
ties which, according to certain philosophers with
empty pockets, ever attend the possession of pro¬
perty.

It ought to be added, that the terms on which ac¬
cess to the Athenaeum Library can be obtained are
so easy that it would be no great boon to throw it
ojien to all, as is contemplated by those who are de¬
sirous of seeing the Athenaeum company give away
their property. Possession of a proprietor's ticket
u by no means difficult matter, and the annual as¬
sessment on which is only five dollars.carries with
it all the privileges of proprietorship. This, to be
sure, brings the Athenoeum under the head of an ex¬
clusive institution; but, at the same time, it is so
comparatively liberal in its arrangements and terms
that no one can reasonably complain. I doubt if
even a free library could long be conducted on more
moderate terms, due regard being had to the care of
the books. Alooxa.

HARITIHE INTELLIGENCE.
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Port of New Torlc, January 18, 1833.

CLEARED.
Barks.Weather Gage (new). Carr, Apalanhicola Fran-

ciB Palmer, Smith, Havre. Boyd & Hincken.
Brig.Geo Otis. Smith, West Indies, FG Schomberg.
Scbrs.Bcixen. Cole, Petersburg, James Hunter .V Co;

Alaric, Roger.", Wilmington, NC, N L M'Cready A Ce; Vio¬
la, Mathias, Fairhaven. master: Seguine, Swain. Balti¬
more. Johnson ki Lowden: Merchant, Couch, Richmond,
C H Pierson: John Adams, Smith, Point Isabel; Kim City,
Frifbie. New Haven, master.
Steamer.Kennebec, Clark, Philadelphia, C B Sanford.
Skoj Thos Hull, Hull, Providence.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Black Warrior, Shufeldt, Mobile, 10th, and

Havana 13th. with indue and passengers, to Livingston,
Crocheroii & Co. Jan 11, lat 27 .10, Ion 86 38, passed bark
linden, from Mobile for New York. Yesterday, signa¬
lized schr Susan, of New York, bound N. The B W. after
passing Cape Hatteras. saw upwards cf 50 sail of square
rigged vessels hortid N.
Steamship Alabama. Ludlow, Savannah, to S I, Mlt-

chill. Pasted, going in. brig Augusta Stone, from New
York.
Steamship City of Richmond, Mitchell, Richmond, 3#

hours, to N L McCready A Co.
Brig Abner Taylor (of Bangor), Smith. Turks Islands.

16 dnvs, via Holmes's Hole (where she put in for orders),
to TH Sanford. Experienced severe weather on the pas¬
sage. but sustained no damage.
Schr Ira Brewster. Williams, Wilmington. NC, 15 days.
Schr Ann C Baker, Smith, Newbern, NC, 12 days.
Schr Isaac Van Stmt. Gilford. Newbern, NC, 6 oars.
Schr J LSturges, Fairchild. Baltimore. 5 days.
Schr Chas T Strong, Strong. Bultimore, 4 days.
Schr Memento, Hammond. Baltimore, 4 days*
Schr .1 Williamson, Day, Mayhorn River, Del, 2<ay ¦

Schr Silas Wright, Johnson, Rockland, 14 <lays
Schr Henry l/*a, Ericsson, Brandrwine, 4 dny>.
Schr Mary Anna. Glbbs, Sandwich Mass, 3 <£ys
Schr James Wlxen, Wicker, New H*ven, 1 Ay
Sloop Wm II Bowen, Hallock, Providence. ' days.
PQofboat Kary Ann. from a embe. Orthe 12th hist,

20 miles SE by E of' Cape Henlopen, »pke bark Lucy
Ann. from Mobile for Boston; had experienced heavy
weather, and lost sails; at the same tim* put a pilot on
board of the brig Winthrop. from Ca>hagena for New
York. The Mary Ann has been on a cnne 11 days, and
has had heavy gales of wind from the F.and lay to on the
-outh tack for 24 hours; got as far sovb as Cape Henry;

| has been live days In coming back t New York, with
strong NW and NNW gales.

BELOW.
One berm brig, unknown.

SAILED.
Ship* Simeon (n<-w clipper). Hmit' ^an Francisco; Fi

drlia. Dixon. Liverpool; Mary Olovo Chase, New Orleans.
Wind during the day, N, with very appearance of a

storm.

rilollxmt Sylph came up to the'ty thin morning from
a cruise; reports having on F»'ft7' 14th in«t, off Cape

May. putting a pilot on board of r "hip I'auline, of and
from Hane for NTork. short olProvisions, was supplied
ty the S.
There are still large quanWM °f drift ioe in the bay

and rivers.

II«raid Trier*!** Rn»rt*
,Boston, Jan 18.

Ne important arrival" ' "I4? . .Clean d Ship Pontir, HomPr.
bourne, Australia; bri*«PtuBV.nidad. , ,aHouov n Hoi*, Jan 18.

1 Arrived.Bark Ju* Pernarabuco for Boston; achr Cor¬
nelia, NYork for clj

llrrik'^'*r'"f lonxpondfnr*.
Knr W»»r .Ian 11.

"llr !«l.el » f''' '" Charleston yesterday. >*he re
tun* (rem r TI,T,;l ."* ening. and her trip# are to be
chalked. <1, leuving t'hmleston on the 1st and 16th of

'"^"'{."i-jihip Cyme arrived from Havana on the 7th
in(T Sh/* in port, and will probably remain here a

WThe""r Eliza, Capt Howland, loaded with oil for the
fimlsb1* of ,he respective lighthoiiaee on this coast, ran
ehor^n the 5th inst on French Beef; she waa got off byyckers and brought to port on the 8th inst. Theawarded bv Court amounte to $6,600. The achr is
DO{ <ich damaged, and will not discharge.

Tj bark F A Everett, Carlton, from Boston for New
Of^ns, l» now lying ashore on the American Shoal; she
}IA'ilged snd tne wreckers are busily engaged in saving
rao (see Miseell). No further news

KitttARTOwx, Jan 10.
\rriyrd Rrg Ma allan Dix, Potomac, Va, for Rath
ll1h.Hid lirlg Vs.stlan
11 A.i t.ua.i ' ». .Liu) I. I'.juin 114, iiuMnvr, PurUaifi

* NTork, NeweU, K*r.ua, do Julia .tor EUitiMun^

13th.Wind Mowing heavy (Ma IKE dnrtof..wHh snow.
14th.In port, schrs Caroline and Julia Novell.
IS AM-fld the above.

Pbluhthia. Jan 1S-4 P m. »
Arrived.Steamer City of Boston, Clifford, Boston ; echr

Sally Ann, Watson, NYork.
Below.Bark Nashua, Clifford, Boaton.
Cleared.Ship John C Calhoun, Lowell, Liverpool

BtowlUaiem.
49* We are indebted to the Charleston Courier (or a

¦lip containing important ship aewa.

|R«n Corxa lim, at Greenock Dec 28, from NYork, ex¬
perienced 13th ult, a henry gale from WNW,swept companion way, carried away boats, broke sever*!
HlancheonK, und did other damage
Shit Woodhidi, Hodges, of New York, froxi Mobile farRocheport, France, ashore on Florida Reef, had a generalcargo. Capt II and crew, and the ship's materials arr atKey West. The vessel was nold on the 10th for I1M0,and the Court awarded 60 per cent salvage on the name.Capt H will procure vessels to try and save the cargojtt»in doubtful if he succeeds, as the vessel lies in IT feet

water, outside the reef. TheW was 19 years old, 634 tooaliurtlien.
Bark Geo Thomas, Flak, bound to this city from St

Marks, at Key West repairing damages sustained in goingashore at Tortugas, was not injured much, and would
take in her cargo in a few days.
Bark F A Everett, ashore on the American Shoals. Fa,

went on on the. 8th inst, during a heavy gale of wind.
The master commenced to throw ovcrboord tne cargo, and
was soon after obliged to cut away his foremast and m»-
zenmast. The wreckers being unable to board her owingto the heavy sea running, the master of the sclir Kelam-
vugo succeeded, after swamping his boat three times, in
boarding the bark, and next morning the wrvckerspi*-
cceded to nave tlie cargo* about half of her cargo will b®
pa\ od dry.
Bkio Gko Brown, Irwin, fromNew York for St Marks,

struck on the Bahama Banks, no date, but got off without
injury, with loss of two anchors, chains, hawsers, itc.
Brio LrcY Watm, Roney, with lime, from Thomasto*, "

bound to NOrleans, ran ashore on the Florida Roef. direct¬
ly abreast of Key West; was assisted by wrecking s!no»
Empire, and was got off in about two hours ; salvage agree*
upon between the parties at $800. Brig but little injured, ,
and proceeded on her voyage on the 8th inst.
Brio Aoo.nit!!, Ward, from l'hiladelphia for Havana, las

pails, spars, <ic, in a heavy gale 4th inst, which rendered
her unmanageable. She waH fallen in with 8th inst, in
lat 36, Ion 74 48, by brig Yankee, from Providence, wh*
took on board Capt W and crew and carried them to
Charleston.
Brio Markiand, Roberts, from Georgetown, 8C, for N

York, was fallen in with (no date), by brig Gen Mar
t hall, at Wilmington, NC, from Providence, who took off

the captain and crew. The captain's wife was killed while
(ndeavoring to get out of the cabin. Afterwards fell in
with the brig America, from NOrleans bound to NYork,and put the captain, mate and three men on board. They
were badly off, having been on the wreck live days with
ut water. Some 14 sail passed but rendered no assta
ance.
Schrh Comct, Pugh, and Mary, Smith, of and from

Washington for NYork, were lost near Cape Hatteraa in.
th« gale last week. The C was louded with cotton, and
the M with cotton and corn. Capt Pugh was drowned ha
attempting to get ashore from the wreck. He remained
on the wreck till the crew were all safely ashore. Expo¬
sure to the breakers and the cold exhausted his strength,
so that when lie attempted the passage himself, the tiret
heavy sea carried him down, and he was lost.

Spoken.
Ship I/ondon, Hubbard, from London for NYork, Dee 24,off Cape Clear.

.Bark Chas Thompson, Small, from Bordeaux for NYork,
Dec 13, lat 49, Ion 20.

Foreign Porta.
Aden, Nov 16.Sid barks Arthur Pickering, Jackson, and

Said Bin Sultan, Moseley, Muscat.
BiaroUKLA, Oct 3.Brig Reindeer, Julio, unc.
Bordeaux, Dec 27 Ship Marion, Flitner, for NOrleans,

ldg.
Adv, Delta, for Charleston; Camilla, and Margaret, forPhiladelphia; Alcibiades, l'escatore, and R Suroout, f«r

San Francisco.
Bristol, Dec 30.The Dutch Indlaman Columbine, front

c'ardiO for California, having received damage in her up-
p»r works during the late gale inPenartb Roads, has prece»ded to Bristol for repairs.

. . ,Cuts of Good Hope, Nov 13.Arr bark Natal (Br),Burgh, Baltimore. Sid 18th, the Flora (Br), Challto, do. ,

CARkKNAH. Dec 29.Arr brig Alexia Haskell, Portland;schr G V Pickering, Park, Boston; 30th. brig Eliza Men-
thew. Giiiiin. Searsport; 31st, Washington, Dunning,Portland; Jan 3, Parthenon, Davis. Crust del Padre, with
crew of slip Henry lost there; Ellen. Harding, Boston;4th, bark Oiline St John. Hodbird. NYork; brigs Hiirn;Brown, Philadelphia; Caroline, Kelly. NYork; R M Charl¬
ton, Lightboum, Havana; 10th, bark 1C Churchill, llicfc-
born, Bath ; l<o«isa, Iindsay, Matauwis; brigs Hlen Maria, Treat. Franktirt: Tangier, Griffin. Keliium
Francis, Fink, do; llth, C A White, White, Portland; solu
John N Randall, Swift, Wilmington.Sid Dec 30, brig John Dutton. Burket. Matanzas; Jan
10, Maria Infrraham, Bristol; 11th, R M Charlton, Light-bourn, Savannah.

Deal, Dec 28.Arr bark Robert, Beuuchamp, l/indon fjr
Cadiz.

Glovcektkr. Dec 29.Arr hark Globe. Blair, Shediac.
Glasgow, Dec 27.Sid Challenge, Hilton. Messina.
In the Clyde ldg. Nova Scotian, for Boston; Argo, and

Ronachan, for Mobile; Wallace, for NOrleans; Cameo, and
Oxford, for San Francisco; Java, and Martha's Vineyard,for NYork.

, .Havre, Dec 27 Adv, ships Havre, and Telassar, tor N
York; Sarah Bridge, Wuriemburg, and Emma Watts, for
NOrleans; Benj Lanier, and A N Cezard, for San Franciaoo.

Hkrvadi'iia (Chile), Dec 2.Bark Shepherdess (Brt,Scogie, ldg copper ore, to sail soon for Tongoy to finish ldglor Boston.
Halifax. Jan 13 (back date).Cld hark Alboit, Curry,NYork ; brig Good lntunt M'Kenzie, Boston.
Havana. Dec 29.Arr brigs Harriet NcweH, Warren,Portland: 30th, Cracus, Norton, Mobile; 31st. Telegraph,Young. NOrleans; Jan 2, Castilian, Pinkham. Portland;4th. Abigail and Maria, Spurling, Boston; Ellen

Havden. Smith, Newport; schr Alice, long. Now
Orleans; tith, schrs Gulnere, Phillips. Charleston;7th, Globe, Saunders, Bangor: 8th, barks De-
ney, Averill. Frankfort; John Presley, Curtis, Searsport;Magnolia. Hsskell, 1'ortland; brig Elniis, Potter, Frank¬
fort: 11th, barks Millaudon, Butler, NOrleans; Isla de
Cuba. West. NYork; brigs Kate Andersen, lJnekih, Bos¬
ton; F Hinckley. Johnson, do Metamora, Rogers, do; Ga¬zelle, Brazier, "do; Amos McRoberts, Colson, Baltimore;Lima. Wade, Portland; 12th, bark Japonica, Gallagher,Philadelphia; brig J S Getting, Lessens, New Or¬
leans; 13tli, steamship El Dorado, Schenck, AspinwaD.Sid Jan 1. brigs Anna Tyng, Pierce, l'ensacola; 7th. hark
Yan Yincke. (Brem) NOrleans; schr Cornelia. Goodman
son. do; 8tli, bark l'ario, Kellor.h, do; brigs New World,Williams, do; R R Haskins, Snow, Cardenas; schr Adven¬
ture, (Br) NYork.

In port 13th, barks Lyrd, Bcrnis. for NYork, 16th;America, Siver. fordo soon; Isla de Cuba, for do; brigHenry Murshall. West, for Boston in a few days; andothers.
Ixwpon. Dec 28.Entd inward, bark Guilford, Leslie,from Oporto.
In port, ships Versailles, Prost, for Boston Jaa.16; Sir RPeel, for NYork 3d: Ocean Queen, do 11th: Am I&gle, do20th; and others.
Madras, Nov 19.Arr bark Gov Higginsoa, Anwyl, Bo«-iton via Mauritius.
Matan/am. Jan 2.Arr barks Bell, Perkins, Neuvitas; 3d,Brunette, M'Grath. Belfast : 7th. John Henry, Moms,Frankfort; 10th, bark Nancy Treat, Treat. NYork.Sid. Pec 29, brig Delmont Lock, Park. Wilmington ; Jan 410. bark Corinthian. Randell, Portland; brig ElizabethM'Connell, Apalachicola; llthT bark Martha Ann. Bab-cock, Newport.
Payta. Dec 6.Bark Carih, , for Guayaquil soon.Newport, Dec 23.Arr Harlequin, Greigs, Gloucester,to load for NOrleans.
QfEXNSfTOWN, Dec 28.Arr Jane Tudor, flughes, liver-pool for Savannah, leaky.Sydney NSW, prev to Sept 28.Arr Orpheus, Fornef,San Francisco.
Sr Jaoo dxCtba. Dec 27.Arr brig Edward. Dimmick,Mobile.
Trinidad, Dec 23.Arr sclir laurel. Carver, NYork.Waterford, Dec 28.Arr bark Stella. Blaney, NYork viaQucenstown.

Home Porta.
BALTIMORE. Jan 17.Arr bark Helen Maria, Howe*,Boston. Cld ship Albert (Brem), Heichl. Bremen; barkPhantom (new. 303 tons), Walter. Rio Janeiro; brig KatePendergast, Norris, WIndies; schr Argo, Emmons, Portland.
BOSTON. Jan 17.Cld bark Zidon, Thurlow, St Thomas;brig»Cronstadt. Hatch, Buenos Ayres; Dunbar, Elinn, Sa¬vannah. Sid ships Mountain Ware, and Herbert, barkSpringbok. Bark Malina sld on Saturday.BOOTH BAY, Jan 10.Arr schrs Marietta, Philadelphiafor Erankfort Aurora. Grant, Frankfort for Norfolk. Sid10tli brigs Sea Belle, Hinds (from Belfast! Havana; 11th.Rainbow, Emerson (from Wiscasset), Cardenas; schr*Avenger (from Rockland), Richmond: Isaac Achorn (fromdo). NYork.
CHARLESTON, Jan 14 Arr steamship Isabel, Rollins,Havana: bark I.ycurgus (Sic), Costa, NYork brigs JHLong, I oi.p, St George. Me, 11 days; brigs Yankee, Thay-<r. and Amanda. Ro*o, Providence. III. Cld steamshipIsabel, Rollins, Havana and Kev West: ship Camden,Gadd, New York: bark Jos Porter (Br). Blackie, Liverpool;'dirs Olivia, Hall. Matanzss: Urania, Henderson, and ColSatterly. Elwood, NYork. Sld ships Gipsey (Br), Gover.Liverpool Catharine Wilson, NYork; barks Rosetta (Br),Nel.'on. Ijverpool; Harriet Frances, Snow, do; Copernicus(Er), Wieting. Bremen: Eucharis (Fr), Dnbudat, Borileaux: ketch Brothers, Lovett, Sugua la Grande; brigs'Ma/sUan. lewis. New Orleans; Nancy 1'laistM, Ballard.Franklin, la: Clio. Cane, a Southern port; schr Libra(Dutch). Peterson, Copenhagen.
MOBILE. Jan 10 Arr ship South Amerioa, Lincoln,Both. Me.
NfcW ORIJCANS, Jan 10.Arr steamship* i'liiladelplrta,McGownn, Asplnwnll 3d Sunt; America. Sawyer, A|«vl»ohicola: Br chips Indian Ocean. Baker. Kini?nton, Ja, 26tf»ult; Orepon. Kerr, IJrerpool Oct 26; Home, Morrow, 0»rilifT. W. Not 2ft; schr 0 B Mathews (Br), Robinson, Ru»tail Inlands 9 daya. CM -hips Union, lhivis, NYork; Jane(Br), Mclean, l.irerpool; brii< Helen (BrenO, Hachtman,I/indon schr* Joren Maria (Me*), Martinis, Tobasco;Vinter Hariifon, 1'ensacola, sloop Matilda. Roberte, StAndrew'* Hay.Towed to kph 1st, nhip Hemisphere, bark Theoxana; 4th,<hip Knipire Qm-en. harks Henry Slielton. ()ov Hinckley,l>rl(t J 8 (letting*; 6th ship St Louix. barks Brother*, MU-taudnn. Nevada. Kli/alieth.
SAVANNAH. Jnn 14.Arrbnrk Maria Morton, Bulkier,rw,«t(>n brifrn Sea (inll (Nor), (tillich.-on, Kio Janeiro; J AKimpcmi (irren Bath, Me; i'hilunv. Calhoun, NYork; schrvC A Cteiner, Hi«hee. i'hiladelvhia; Oarthmen*. Kitti, MiStem, Iturham Cardenas. 4 "Id ships China. IU»nchnr<lJterpcol; Cordelia, Henry, Glasgow; bark Falcon (Hr|.Lyon St John. NB.

PaiiMigtw Arrive.
Sava>n»h.Meamshlp Alabama..1 H Baldwin, N Oik-ham. 1> W Stanton, A A Roff, J 0 Moore, 8 Mark*, MasterI jf-nt. JasTiittle, KS Vernal, Mr* Marble, JUS Drittor.14 in the steerage.Moim.a Aim Hayata.Steamer Black Warrior.Mi* AUayle, Major 0 Deal, USA, lady, three children «>4nurse ('<ul A 0 Bennett, USA, Mrs M BlaKrore, K P H*r-|iln, ,ha Bran, Hum W John, W H Nerille, T A Jaima,J A Roper. O W Joslyn, Jas Goodwin, J .1 Alien, A Levin,K Ahrams, F M Iery, Master I«1lande. T J Kenwlck, I MWillinms, B Callol, K Keunte C Marti, child and nur*>, BWiimnt, P Oorda, J 8 Hloeum, DrC Gardner, K W Abhrtt,K William*, G Ma nan, J (Jarcia, J Rarrieiris. Miss I AHoy I I' Garcia. Cant. .1 I' l»vv A U IXv .finaa, f IHar .1 G Kortwm, M L Tabfc, K tfeagfctM, Ika*Atoms, Mr. i ( ,'IoUa/ t«TO cMArea.


